MEETING

University-Level Advisory Committee for the General Education Curriculum

Advisory to the Council on Academic Affairs

October 9, 2009
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
200 Bricker Hall

Members

Niraj Antani, Undergraduate Student Government
Wayne E. Carlson, Vice Provost and Dean for Undergraduate Education
Alexis C. Collier, Associate Provost
Prabu David, School of Communication
Esther Gottlieb, Office of International Affairs
Christopher F. Highley, Department of English
Mary Ellen Jenkins, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences (ex officio)
Thomas R. Lemberger, Department of Physics
Daniel A. Mendelsohn, College of Engineering and CAA
Edna M. Menke, College of Nursing
Myroslava Mudrak, Department of the History of Art
Sally V. Rudmann, School of Allied Medical Professions
Mark W. Shanda, Department of Theatre, Committee Chair
Elliot E. Slotnick, Associate Dean, Graduate School
W. Randy Smith, Vice Provost, Office of Academic Affairs (ex officio)
Zachary Usmani, Undergraduate Student Government
Harald Vaessin, Department of Molecular Genetics
John Wanzer, Assistant Provost, Enrollment Services and Undergraduate Education
Carl R. Zulauf, College of Food, Agriculture, and Environmental Science

AGENDA

I. Announcements; welcome new members

II. Invited guest presentations
   o Martha Garland, Perspectives on General Education at Ohio State
   o Elliot Slotnick, Graduate and Professional Perspectives on General Education
   o Joseph Alutto, General Education Calendar Conversion and Budget (11:00 a.m.)

III. Guiding Principles

IV. Discussion